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Keep baby's milk warm at night

III i I

New Millinery for

early fall wear fust
opened In our Milli-

nery Department.

L ADAMS
OREGON CITY'S

Big Department Store

Our Special Shoe Sale ..

Offers extraordinary val-

ues in Men's, Women's,
Boys', and GirLV . Shoes.
Come in and select your
shoes now from our tables
of Shoe bargains at -- SPE-.QAL

clearance prices. ,

The Bergman, Millers
Cutte r,and othermakes
of High Top Shoes for
men are now open for
fall trade. We have
lhTDesr$election of"
Men's heavy Shoes
that material and workm-

anship-can produce.
Prices the lowest.

Fall Showing
OF.

Mens Hats

Our Hat Depart-
ment is a Hat
ffofld by itself.

See the new
Shapes in Stiff
one! Soft Hats

.1

J. LEVITT

See oar windows

e
110 REWARD

for' the arrest and conviction
of r person or pwioni, iw
unlawfully remove coplea of The
MorulnK KnlerprlM from tne
arenilse or subscribers after
paper baa been placed there by
carrier.

..fr44e4e44w
An Idle Idyl.

y. Ilk buttarfl),
MU nuitnr by

On wa brM ilgh.
Ami nraih the low bunt moon
A alow young coon

Was wabbling nlch.

LOCAL DRICrS

Charles Spangler waa In town
Thuriday.

Jack Hihaft, of Carus, u In town
Thursday.

Fred Camerath, of Beaver Creek,
wu la town Wednesday .

Theodore Miller, of Carus, was In
Oregon City Wednesday.

Joa Bturdeman, of 8bube1, was In
Oregon City Wednesday.

W. h. iiottemlller waa In Oregon
City on business Thursday.

One of the Oregon City visitorsu Mrs. Ap Jones, of Cams.
Mr. anil Mrs. Drlsooll, of Union

Hall, waa In Oregon City Thursday.
Tony Uwls and Dick Davis, of

Carus were In Oregon City Thursday.
Mr. Nelson, well-know- n farmer,

. or Liberal, was In Oregon City Wed-"day- .

Mr. Wllllnm Guentber, of Shubel.
Me a biiMlness trip to town Wed-

nesday. .
.

Seventh Streets, Oregon City, Oregon

Her Beauty
By LUCY K. WYNKOOP

-- ..
Copyright by Amerlran rrwe Asso-

ciation, iiii.

Ionore was msrvsluusiy besutlfuL
When she ssd aloug the street per-
sons would turn to look sfter her. At
Kx-ln- l gatherings the bum of thatamong jbose about ber would cease,
all being luieut In admiring tba curves
of ber Ugure and the eiqulalte cast of
bvr Ikve. From childhood, though ber
parents eudearored to keep a knowl-
edge of ber gift froui ber, she could
not hot know It 1'erons are less
careful of maklug a child vain than
8 woman.

Leonora did not grow to be a vain
woman. Uut sluce the only rift of
which she wsa made aware was ber
beauty, she reuie to prize IL Swing
others about hir courbi-- d for this or
that powM-Mslo- she csnie to regard
ber own blessing as the only means of
keeping her In ber eminent (mmIIIou.
So long as her bvuirTy flialed so long
would she ' be admired. WIh-i- i bur
beauty was goue she must sluk the
level of ordinary pvrsons.

Bnt one real lover worshiped
end unfortunately for blm be

could Bud nu" ('orrfHindlng gift to
hers In himself to warrant bis aspi-
rations with regard to ber. lie

blmitelf as set aside by fate
from possessing ber; not sn advene
fate, simply rule. At sn eurly age be
found himself at the bead of a fa ml
ly-- bls father's family. Ills rather
hsd died, and the hoy took up the
man's work. lie did not regret doing
so, nor was be proud to do so. lie
considered that be was doing what It
waa natural for-bl- to-d- Had ha
been granted time enough before as--
suiulng these reeponslUllltlea perhapa
he might have placed bluiself In a po-

sition from which he could advance.
Aa It was, be was but a book keener.4 '

When Ionore was thirty she fell HI.

Daring ber Mucus It became necesanry
that she should submit to a serious
operation. Forweeks after It had
been perforuit-- she hovered between
life and death. For months after she
psssed out of danger she was obliged
to be wheeled about In ber chair.

During ber convalescence she would
not look Into a mirror, ner nurse
dressed ber hair long after she was
able to do so herself, because Ionore
could not bear to see ber altered ap-
pearance. But one day she made np
her mind that If ber beauty bad de-

parted she must submit to the loss.
Ignoring It would not restore It She
called for a mirror.

Great beavenst Were those pale
features bers? Waa she looking out of
those dull eyes? Did that mixture
ft gray and black hair grow on ber
bead? Bbe dropHd the mirror on her
lap and covered ber face with ber
ha rid.

One day when she hsd so' far Im-

proved In health aa to walk ont she
met the bookkeeper. So many persona
had passed her without recognising her
that she wondered If he. too. would
do so. She had known him since child-
hood. She knew his sltuntlon. but his
views concerning It were not hers. She
felt that he was msklng a sacrifice a
sacrifice that she could not make. In-

deed, during the time ber beauty had
remained to her abe had considered It
a very poor equivalent for hla uncom-
plaining acceptance of a duty. And
now that abe waa below tha average
In peraonal appearance his advantage
over ber seemed to have become a
mountain between them. Aa be ap-

proached ber heart almost stopped
beating.

lie not only recognised her, but If he
experienced any ahock at her changed
appearance he did not abow It lie
had not loved her for her beauty, and
Its loaa did not therefore affect him aa
much aa waa to have Men expected.
Indeed, his mlrd was moving In an
other channel. lie had always felt
that Leonora's beauty was a barrier
between them. While aha had been lu
hla mother had died, and the older
children had become independent
While he sympathised with Leonora at
the loss of her beauty, tha fact rushed
upon him that the only Inequality be
tween them bad vanished. And yet
that loaa she prised so dearly endeared
ber the more to htm.

Leonore waa right in supposing that
the especial prominence she enjoyed
would die with her beauty. One does
not give up such prominence without

pangl Uut Lonore wss pieasea io
notice that a few who bad been near
est and dearest to ber were In no wise
changed with regard to her. People
passed ber on the street without look
ing at ber. At social functions tne
young men were no longer brought up
in thronga to be presented to her. She
did not go to balls, for she knew that
ber card Instead of being full to over
Sowing would be a blank.

But one thing she hsd gained. The
bookkeeper be waa not now an ac
countant but the manager of the bust-- '
ness where be bad been an nnderllng-w-as

devoted to her. The reeling that
ba lived for her went far beyond com

penantion for the losa of that adnilra
Hon she hud receivea rrom atrangere.
A happiness stole Into her heart more
precious than the admiration or the
throng.

And now Leonore. a middle aged wo
man. with children, haa forgotten what
she ever so much prized, and wonders
why she prised It The admiration It
brought her waa aa short lived as that
which had caused It Her husband
snd ber children are all In all to her.

She does mt even know that with tte
return of health her physical appear
ance Is to tba. beauty ot her youth
what aotumn la to spr tg.

The Orohl. '- -

.The orchid la a pecwilar plant, for,
atrange aa It may seem, there la no

distinctively orchid odor. " One smells
Uke the violet others like the rose, the
hyacinth, the daffodil Ore b Ida are the
monkeys, tha mlmlce of the vegetable
world, in odor aa wall aa form and

tint No other flower resembles an or-- .

cbld, bnt orchlda are forever aping
butterflies, panslea, . boots. . spiders,
pitch plants, blrda and what not And

they 'are not absolutely certain to look

just the aama twice la a' ic-1-. ,

with tha wonderful Vaoo bottla.
Keena liquid! hot U Tiours. l at
Huntley's.

Christian llornarnuh, of Salem.
wno formerly lived at Shubel, scent
Thursday looking for In Ore-io- n

city.
Miss C. Goldsmith will have nrs--

llmtnary onenlng Monday September
II. 10 dismay early fall hats. 81

Mrs. Rika Ilornschuh, of Portland,
paased through Oregon City on bar
wsr tn Shubel. where aha will visit
ber son. I'M ward.

Elmer Coooer and family were
visited b Mr. Cooper'a father. Mr.
Conner, Br., who Uvea In Portland,
will leave for Eastern Oregon soon
to visit Ms son, Archie.

R. M. Coooer. who has been visit-
ing tils son. H, If. Conner, left Thurs-d- v

night for pilot flock, where ba
will snond the winter with tils son,
A. C. Cooper.

Mrs. Fred Dullard, of Mountain-view- ,

visited her son, Robert Bullard,
of Eldorado, and also called on her
granddaughter. Elale Rrhoenhorn, of
the as me nlace. Wednesday.

Miss Edith Hughes, who has Iwe.i
snendlng the summer with her aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mra. Rears, of
Seventh street, will leave Saturday to

I iiwnu a tew mourns witn ner para aLa

in nesiiie.
A nnmber of yonng men of Oregon

City will go to Portland Friday eve-nln- g

to attend a meeting of tha en-

listed men of tha Oregon Naval
Militia to he held at tba Portland
Armory.

W. n. nianchard, who has Ixten
visiting his son U nianchard. and his
daughter, Mra. Maud Ilayhurst, of
Canemah. for several weeks, left
Thursday morning for'Ws homejrt
Brownsville.
' Mlsa Eva Miller, of Roaehurg.
formerly of thla rlty, haa returned
home after visiting her aunt. Mrs. W.
W. .Samson. - Her brother. Alfred
Miller, of Wedderburn, Or., also baa
been visiting at the Rsmsnn home.

Rev- ,- Mnlkey. of --Gladstone, Is at.
tending the golden wedding of his
brother. Rev. L. N. Mulkey, of McCay.
Or., but will return In tlma for the
regular service at Gladstone Sunday
Tha morning theme will be "The

of Christianity," and tha eve
ning theme, The Infallible Proofs of
Christianity."

Tha Portland Lw School, of Port
land, Oregon, opena Its fall terra Ben--

lemoer is. n naa a very nice cat
logue for this year, ehowlng eleven
members In tha fsculty. Tha ' presi
dent of tha Law school atatea that
there will he two to three more lec
turers added during the year. This
Is a splendid law school for the studv
of law aa a preparation for the bar.

MCu.1 udJMrtL --
AlL-Dunca q oLfit

Joseph, Mo., who have been visiting
Mr. Duncan's aunt, Mra. Mary Mc- -

Caryer, of Oregon City, left Thursdav
for Seattle, where they will spend
soma time before going home. Mr.
Duncan la a prominent attorney of St.
Joseph and haa Juat come from San
Francisco where he waa a delegate
to tha Grand Lodge meeting of the
Eagles. Mr. and Mra. Duncan spent
some tlma visiting In California. This
la their second trip west and both are
very favorably Impressed with tha
country. . There la a possibility they
will local on the coast.

Mr. and Mra. McCaw, who leave
for Portland where

they will make their homo, have been
the center of two surprise parties on
succeeding evenings. Wednesday
evening the esolr of the Presbyterian
church surprised the couple at the
home of Mrs. W. O. Green, the eve-
ning being pleasantly spent In pro-
gressive flinch and Thursday evening
the girls of Mra. McCaw a Sunday
school class surprised ber at her
own home. The girls served Ice
cream and cake. The evening was
spent In games. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Caw have been singing In tne Pres-
byterian choir, and will be much
missed by tba congregation and their
other frienda.

BEAVERS WIN WITH

REMARKABLE RALLY

8ACRAMENTO, Sept 7. (Spec-
ial). With tha game 3 to 0 agalnat
them In tha ninth, tha Beavers today
tied tha score and In the eleventh ad-

ded two mora tallies which gave them
the game. It waa an uphill fight, but
McCredle'a men proved themselves to
be equal to Ue emergency.

' Drown waa almost Invincible until
tha ninth Inning when he weakened
and Portland garnered three runs.
Beaton held the Senators to 4 blta.
Sacramento got one acore In the third
and I In the eighth.

The rasulte Thursday follow:
Tacoma 8, Seattle 8.

Paolflo Coast League .
Portland 5, Sacramento S.

Loa Angeles 5, Oakland 4.

Vernon 8, San Francisco 1.

Northwestern Lsagus.
Victoria 4, Portland 8.

Vancouver 6, Spokane 4.
National Lsagus.

Chicago 8--4, Cincinnati 0--

Brooklyn 4, Naw York 8.

Pittsburg 6, St Louis 0.
Philadelphia 18-- Boston 6--

American League.
New York 5, Washington 8.

Cleveland 8, St. Louis 5.
Philadelphia 5, Boston 1.

STANDING.
t

Psclflc Coast.
V - - Won. Loat. P.C.

Vernon .' 8 "5
Portland 85 66 -- B63

Oakland .... 78 .639

San Francisco 78 88 .409
Sacramento ........ 70 88 .443
Loa Angeles i 7 95 .418

Northwestern.
Won. Loat P.C

Vancouver . 87 65 .818

Spokane .,,, t 6J

Seattle . . i , 78 65 .645

Tac"", , , . 77 J'

The New Palme
Garment Suits and
Coats for Fall .and
Winter 1911-1- 2

-- shown in our" Suit
Department.

Men's Shoes, worth
$3 to $5, sorted stock

and odd sizes, excel

lent values to be closed

out at Clearance Sale

-

Corner Main and

Heart toHeart
Talks.

Bjr EDWIN A., mm

THRIFT.
An official of the Netherlands gov-

ernment who has been Investigating
the condition of the Hollanders who
have come to thla country says:

"I have not found a dependent Hol-
lander here In my eight months In-

vestigation. Hana haa a wooden ahoe
philosophy, which teaches hlnr that
pennlea make dollars. He never la In
a hurry, but alwaya at work."

Furthermore
. "The Dutchman who cornea here
aavea on the average half his day'a
wagea and la therefore soon settled in
a neat little cottage of hla own." .

That'a It
The essence of all advice of all the

books that have been written on bow
to get on In the world la embodied in
one short aenteuce:

"8pend leas than you earn."
He who seta out to follow that rule

fluda that great will power Is neces-
sary, and lu the exercise of that will
power he grows strong In accomplish-
ment. He finds he mint stint himself
and do without things, and that makes
him able to endure.

It la far easier to make money than
to aave It

In an old book, "Thrift," by Samuel
Smllea, la the story of John and Mary,
man and wife, employed In a factory.
In those days beer waa a part of the
dally drink. On the day they were
married Mary asked John for money
to buy two glasses of beer dally for
herself. -

Well--On

their first wedding anniversary
John having a holiday, wanted to take
Mary on a visit to her mother, but re-

gretted he did not have tha money.
Mary went to her hiding place and

brought out the price of 730 glassea
of beer, which In English money waa
about S2L

-- But where did yon get ttr
"My pint of beer," said Mary. ,
Which set John, to thinking bow

pennlea piled op Into dollars. The se-

quel waa that John quit the beer, and
in a few years, by msklng judicious
Investments, be and Mary owned tbelr
own small factory.. .

"But aaya the average ATmerican
"Who wanta to deprive himself Just

to aave a little money T'
Who? Only the wise, who can fore-

go fleeting pleasures for future good.

Yes, Indeedl '

A ' Canadian - anspender company
fiercely opposes tha new' reciprocity
plan. . -

This lookajlke a holdup. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Alphabetical Raaamblanaa.
"Chinamen to me look aa much alike

la two peas." - '
"Yes, and they have tha aame caea.

--Baltimore American,

Fseturee ef the Fall ana1 Winter
ileye Wersted Fiewars, .

The single ravers Is ibe feature of
the autumn blouse. A ra ute of lace
la draped down the Inner side of the
revera, forming a balancing trimming
and relieving tba olberwUe plain ei-pan-

of waist
Girdles Uke a prominent place in

connection wita blousea. Tba French

CBILD'S COAT WITS BKBROIDKBID COLLAh.

designers are making a decided feature
of them, and they give a smart air
to the costume. Black satin la the
mokt effective development for these

" "sashea.
Worsted Dowers, hldooua as the pre-

diction aounda," are ' going to be in
evidence on the fall millinery, and
they are not bad looking by any means
once one la accustomed to the Idea.

The Indefinite abade knov, as twi-
light la In for a great run in the fabric
that sets It off beat chiffon. Twi-
light chiffon will be In great demand.

Embroidery makes one of tha most
fashionable aa well as one of the
prettiest of trimmings for the coats
of tiny children. This one Is made of
Henrietta cloth, and the color la Ivory
white. The circular cape and rolled
ever cuffs are decidedly attractive.

ICHIC CHOLLET

This May Wanton pattern Is cut In sIms
for children of two, four and six yrs
of age. Band IS cents to this offlce. giv-
ing numbor, TOM. and It will ba promptly
forward ad to you by malL If In haata
sand sn additional two cent stamp or let-t- ar

poataaa, which Insures mors prompt
delivery.

- NECKWEAR NOTES.

Half Jabots on Jackets Are Smart and
Attraotlvs.

Tba neweat Jabots worn with either
low or high collars consist of two
narrow strips of lace about two nnd
a half lnchea by alx inches, finished
off with a two Inch gathered ruffle
of the aame lace. Thla Jabot la L.ld
on a flat foundation of net the necea-sar-y

width, so that tba lace may do!

mock fob atrrcMN wbar.

gather at the top, bnt ba spread Its fall
four or Ave lnchea at tha base of the
collar. '

UaJf Jabots or tha Jabots that fall
almply on one aide over one rever on
the Jacket Bra among the prettiest of
the season's new designs. . These
Jabots are particularly pretty made
of sheer batiste, lace edged or finished

ith a ecalloed border, '

Large ribbon bowa at the neck are
again being worn aa a finish with both
high and low collars.

Light weight serges make charming
Iresaes for fall, and the smart dresa
pictured la of thla cloth trimmed with
Mtln and aatln covered buttons.

JUDIO CHOLLET.

These Hay Manton pattarns ara eut In
slses for misses of fourtean, slztsoa and

tshtean ysars ot age. Bend 10 eanta for
this pattern, giving aambar. Wit, and It

will ba promptly forwarded to you by
mall. If In basts sand an additional two
eant stamp for latter poataga, whleh In-

sures mora prompt dallvery.

' - An Ancient Proaorfptlon.
Medical prescriptions are often bard

to read, and there la one In the Met-

ropolitan Museum of Art New York,
which la particularly bothersome. It
la on atone and datea from about 1000
B. Cm maklug It no doubt the oldest
prescription in America. Man of sol-

stice say that the Egyptian physician
who prepared It waa prescribing pre-

cious stones, finely ground, for fumi-
gation in caaea of hysteria. And, aa
often In later tlaaea, a much mora ex-

pensive remedy - waa prescribed for
r-- V r i

Anoiant Tribe In Panama.
In Tanania reside the Talnmancana,

av tribe of Indiana ,wbo have- not
changed their habits since the daya ot
Columbus. The Tslamancan'a but.
which la a masterpiece In the art of
thatching, la a hnge affair and shelters
his entire family and all hla worldly
possessions. Including the domestic
tnlmaU. Aa be la a past master In the
irt of domesticating the wild deer, the
peccary, the tapir and even the tiger
cat. numbers of these animals are pres-
ent In every villas. Hla bed consists
jf the trunk of a certain spec lea of
palm cut Into strips and supported
three or four feet from the ground on
I frame. A few earthen pota complete
the furnishings of hla houae.

Thalea. 1

Thalea, who flourished In 000 B. C
taught that the moon shone with a
light borrowed from the sua

Patrontae our aflvertlsera. -

Ladies Shoes
Button and Lace,

Patent, Kid and Dull

Finish, nearly all

sizes, sorted and!

priced on bargain

table at! special- - sale

$1.98.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ;

M. K and D. D. Blanton to Joaeph
and Emma Baird, 200 acres north
half Runa Mattoon and wife D. L
C. township S south, range 3 east;
$10.

James A. Bunnell to William - A.
Batea. lota 3, 4. B. , 35, 26. 27 and
28. block 4, Oak Grove; $100.

Shaw-Fea- r Company to George N.
Barker,, one-ha- lf lot No. 4 and lot
S in Shaw Sub-divisio- JennThga
Lodge; $10.

Rosa B. and W. P. Dawson to Clara
M. Simexleon, lots 4 and 0, block 9,
Oak Grove Park; $10. --

MRS. EMMA 8MITH DEAD.

Mra. Emma Wade Smith, formerly
of Oregon City, died at her home In
Fairfield, Or., Tuesday, August 29.
She waa well known in Oregon City
and had many friends here.

Are voo a auhstrther to the Morn-
ing Enterprise? If not yon ahonld can
snd let ua pu your name on the sub-
scription list Immediately.

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in $10,000.00 '

Undivided profits 142.97
Individual deposits eubject

to check ...13,316.21
Demand certificates of da-- .

poalt .' ...... ....i.' 919 64
Time ctrtlflcates of deposit 1,920.10

Total , $26,298.92

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In $1500.00
Surplus fund 1,500.00
Undivided profits, less ex-- ,

pensea and taxea paid...' 1454.1$
Individual depoalta subject

to check 41,630.83
Demand certificates of de-

posit 1,79643
Time certificates "" of de-poa-it

1U74JS

Total .r. .... .$7254,0

"i 3. TEC"

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE CLACKAMAS COUNTY BANK.
at Sandy, In the 8tate of Oregon

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 1, 1911.

Resources.
Loans and discounts $11,706.15
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured S.33
Banking house 1,014.53
Furniture and fixtures .... 2,310.45
Due from approved reserve

banks 6.232.11
Cash on hand 4,160.54
Expenses 746.81

Other resources 120.00

Total . $26,298-9- 2

The High Cost of Living-H- ow

to Reduce It.
Hear Mrs. Geo. T. Carley lecture on

above subject Tonight at Snivel s. Time
8 p. m. Admssion 25 cents. -

Mrs. Carley represents tha Farmera Society of Equity and tha Co-
nors Equity Leaguee.

STATE OF OREGON, County of Clackamas, as.: ',:..s I, M A. Deaton, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly awear
that the above statement la true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

M. A. DEATON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of September, 1911.

Correct Attest:
A. L. DEATON,

f : ALEX, SWEEK. '

I ; I ' i Directors.' '
(Seal) . A. O. BORNSTEDT, Notary Public

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

, THE FARMERS BANK :

' . at WHaonvllla, In the 8tate of Oregon,
,' "AT-THE- , CLOSE OF BUSINE88 SEPTEMBER 1, 1911.

Loans and discounts .... .$30,637.47
Bond s and warrants 3,000.00

Banking house ........ 988-5- 4

Furniture and fixtures. .... 1,990,41
Due from approved reserve ,

banK .. 32,805.21

Cash on hand 8,034.46

Total ,.$72,466.09

Mr.
Hani. Mr' Fred Henrlcl, of
Thr!ne- - wer Oregon City. ""my.

" th 0Uy on bu,,neMursday

AfGiS, 'KlpBJ nd.daugh.
ThursdaJ ' Wer ,n Oregon Ctty

Cla.!""1 Mrs. Frank Kueller, of
ftBradaV' 0r,on, Clty ""'to"

'hMJr.,i,iR"t,r 0nthar, of Shubel,
anther W"h br brothr Dn,el

'"of bk"?t. Bchul "d son y

' Wr' ,n 0reKon C,ty

s'm uhRT9r' Protnlnant'telllown.

TTZT' m0fl

f.o'f Munrhart' Prominent farm- -

nuar.ar:;,.,n ?rTU C,tr 00

' r!ilJJenT,M.ulvany n JohnvJlnjn MlUa, wsra In Or

STATE OF OREGON, County of Clackamas, aa.: ..
- We, J. W. Thornton and Joe J. Thornton, owners of the above-name- d

bank, do Bolemnly swear that the above statement la true to the beet ct
our knowledge and belief.

. . J. W. THOaNTr-- 1,


